
The Project
The project is a programme of activities (PoA) with micro-projects located across Sub-Saharan Africa in 
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Malawi, Mozambique, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe. The project involves the distribution of various different technologies to households and 
communities to provide safe access to water and improve cooking. Technologies include improved cook-
stoves, household-level water treatment technologies and community boreholes. End users are trained 
in the usage and maintenance of the different technologies and prices for purchase and installation 
are subsidized using project revenues. The project results in a multitude of benefits, namely improving 
local health and reducing emissions from burning charcoal and firewood on traditional open fires.

Sustainable Development 
 

By supporting this project you’ll  
contribute to the following Sustainable 
Development Goals:

Dedicated, Naturally.Green Energy, Climate Neutral, Water 

Certification:

Background
Across Sub-Saharan Africa, the lack of access to clean cooking technologies is a major problem. The 
International Energy Agency reported in 2018 that as little as 17% of the population has access to 
clean cooking technologies. Although access is increasing, it is outpaced by population growth, lea-
ving around 900 million people still without access. This results in an increased reliance on biomass  
for cooking and boiling water which drives localised deforestation and poses health risks through 
household air pollution. 

Alongside clean cooking technologies, access to safe water is also limited in Sub-Saharan Africa. Only 
12% of rural inhabitants have access to a safely managed water supply. As urbanisation increases 
in countries, so does the demand for water. The resulting water stress is further impacted by the 
effects of climate change, which reduces the already limited supply. Those who rely on unsafe water 
often have to boil it in order to sanitize it which, paired with inefficient cooking methods, is both 
fuel consuming and harmful. 

Location:
Sub-Saharan Africa

Project type:
Energy Efficiency

Project standard:
Gold Standard 

Project start date:
May 2012

Average emission reductions 
per micro-project:  
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Sub-Saharan Africa:  
Improved kitchen regimes
Providing safe water and cooking 
technologies to rural communities



Dedicated, Naturally.Green Energy, Climate Neutral, Water 

While focusing on reducing greenhouse gas emissions, 
all our projects also generate multiple co-benefits. 
These are supportive of the United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals.

Clean water and sanitation
As part of the project, basic sanitary facilities, i.e. la-
trines with tippy-taps for hand disinfection, are ins-
talled in the villages. Together with a reliable supply 
of clean drinking water, this is an efficient measure to 
prevent infectious diseases.

Gender equality
Women are disproportionately affected by water and 
cooking demands. Sourcing water and then boiling it 
to purify it is time consuming. The same goes for coll-
ecting fuel and cooking. Providing safe water access 
and more efficient stoves saves hours of the day for 
women. 

No poverty
Providing safe access to water avoids the need to 
boil it, reducing fuel consumption. For those who re-
ceive improved cookstoves, the increased efficiency 
reduces fuelwood consumption, saving on household 
expenditure.

Good health and well-being
Improved access to clean water reduces the occur-
rence of water-borne diseases. Additionally, boiling 
water with traditional cook stoves exposes residents 
to harmful indoor air pollution that causes respiratory 
diseases. 

Industry, innovation and infrastructure 
The project activity strengthens the local infrastruc-
ture by installing modern water pipes and providing 
safe water supply. 

Climate Action
The project reduces carbon emissions by eliminating 
the need to boil water and increasing the efficiency of 
household cooking, which reduces the release of both 
carbon emissions and other toxic pollutants.

Life on land
The project significantly reduces the demand for 
firewood and charcoal, which cuts deforestation ra-
tes. Slowing deforestation in turn prevents soil ero-
sion, destruction of natural habitats, and loss of bio-
diversity.

Quality education
Children often have to help gather fuel for cooking 
or collect water. As a result, it is common for children 
to miss school in order to carry out domestic duties. 
By reducing fuel consumption and providing access to 
safe water, children have more time to go to school. 



Technology brief – how it works
Most cook stoves combine three main design features for improved fuel efficiency. Firstly, the im-
proved cook stoves achieve a higher combustion efficiency by using a smoke-stack effect; rising 
hot air induces an updraft, sucking fresh air into the stove. The excess supply of oxygen raises the 
combustion temperature, which allows for a quicker and cleaner burning of fuel. Secondly, better 
stove insulation boosts this effect and improves general heat retention to minimize loss of unused 
heat. Lastly, heat loss is reduced further by optimizing heat transfer between the stove and the pot.

Another focus of the project is the  rehabilitation  of  community  boreholes  that  are  no  longer 
functional. The boreholes are restored to fully functional condition, and the project develops main-
tenance programs to ensure the on-going operation of the restored water source.  Once the borehole 
is in operation, it utilizes a hand pump and provides access to clean water without the need to boil 
it for purification. 

Dedicated, Naturally.Green Energy, Climate Neutral, Water 

For more information on other 
projects in our portfolio please 
visit our website:

www.firstclimate.com 

First Climate Markets AG
Industriestr. 10
61118 Bad Vilbel - Frankfurt/Main 
Germany
Phone: +49 6101 556 58 0
E-Mail: cn@firstclimate.com
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Project Standard 
 

The Gold Standard is an award winning certification standard for results 
based project finance and is recognised internationally as the benchmark 
for quality and rigour in certifying environmental and socio-economic 

project outputs. Established in 2003 by the World Wide Fund For Nature (WWF), the Gold Standard 
today is trusted and endorsed by NGOs, governments and multinationals including United Nations 
agencies worldwide.


